Seating Type: Classroom
Type of furniture: Loose TAC
# Total Student Capacity: 65 Student Seat Count
# Maximum Student Seats: 29 Max. Student Seats
% Occupancy: 45% Occupancy
# Entry/Exit doors: 2 Interior Entry/Exit Doors

Legend:
- Seated Student
- Student w/ Loose or Fixed TAC
- Student w/ Mobile TAC
- Student w/ Table & Loose Chair (SML)
- Student w/ Table & Loose Chair (LRG)
- Potential Additional Student Seat
- Seated Teacher
- Teacher w/ Desk
- Teacher w/ Podium
- Sliding White Boards / Data Projector / Projection Screens
- 6' Instructor Zone
- Classroom Technologies
- ADA Station
- 6' Physical Distancing Circle (Student)
- 6' Physical Distancing Circle (Teacher)
- Unusable Seat
- X Unusable Seat